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Abstract: We studied the relationship between human development and activity, and subadult grizzly 
bears (Ursus arctos) by comparing the distribution of radiotelemetry locations from 23 subadult versus 
29 adult grizzly bears during 1994-2000 in the Bow River Watershed of Alberta, Canada. We used 
logistic regression to model significant differences in the spatial distribution of subadult and adult 
grizzly bears and analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for significant differences in temporal 
distribution. Subadult bears were significantly closer to high-use roads and at lower elevations than 
adult bears. Both subadult and adult bears were significantly closer to high-use roads and at lower 
elevations during human inactive periods (1800-0700) than during human active periods (0700- 
1800). Subadult bears were closer to high-use roads regardless of the time of day, and therefore 
predisposed to greater encounter rates with humans. Consequently, subadult bears had a greater chance 
of becoming habituated to humans and of being killed or removed from the population by humans than 
adult bears. In areas with high levels of human use, we recommend that grizzly bear managers consider 
the population effects of these losses. 
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Grizzly bear populations have only persisted where 
large areas of relatively secure habitat are retained and 
where human-induced mortality is low (Servheen 1990). 
Habitat loss, hunting pressure, self-defense kills, illegal 
kills, garbage, and increased access all place pressure 
on remaining grizzly bear populations both inside and 
outside national parks. In Southern Alberta, the grizzly 
population exists in a narrow strip of land 30-60 km 
wide between the Continental Divide and the prairies to 
the east. The Bow River Watershed in Alberta is one 
of the most developed landscapes in the world where 
grizzly bears persist (Gibeau and Herrero 1998). 

The survival and reproductive success of adult female 
grizzly bears is fundamental to viable grizzly bear 
populations. For their reproductive potential to be 
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realized, however, recruitment of their offspring into 
the population is required. One of the most vulnerable 
periods for grizzly bears is the subadult stage, when 
a bear becomes independent of its mother but is not yet 
of breeding age (Mattson et al. 1992). 

Subadult grizzly bears have been found to avoid other 
bears, particularly adult male bears (Mattson et al. 1987), 
occupy areas where humans have already displaced other 
bears (Mattson 1990, Olson et al. 1997), and be dis- 
proportionately represented near human activity and 
developments (Mattson et al. 1987, McLellan and 
Shackleton 1988). Sub-adult bears may also use temporal 
spacing to increase security from more dominant bears 
(Gunther 1990, MacHutchon et al. 1998). 

Our objective was to further understand the relation- 
ships between human development and activity, subadult 
grizzly bear landscape use, and potential recruitment. 
Specifically, we asked if the landscape use in areas of high 
human activity of subadult grizzly bears was temporally 
or spatially different than that of adult bears. 
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We predicted that subadult grizzly bears would occupy 
habitats nearest high-use roads and trails and use lower 

quality habitat than adult grizzly bears, particularly adult 
male bears. We also predicted that subadult bears would 
be closer to high-use roads, trails, and high quality habitat 

during human active periods and would be more visible to 
humans than adult bears. We also discuss the implications 
of our findings for subadult survival. 

Study area 
Our study area was in the Continental Ranges of the 

Canadian Rocky Mountains; we focused on the Bow 
River Watershed from its headwaters to approximately 
where it meets the prairies (Fig. 1). The study area en- 

compassed > 11,000 km2 and included portions of Banff 
National Park (BNP), Alberta Provincial Forest reserve, 
several provincial parks, private lands, and the towns of 

Canmore, Banff, and Lake Louise. 
Human presence was widespread inside and outside 

of BNP. The city of Calgary (population 900,000), 
approximately 100 km from the eastern boundary of 

Banff, was the primary gateway for tourists visiting 
BNP and other parts of the study area (Statistics Canada 

2000). Annual visitation to BNP reached over 5 million 

by 1995 (Pacas 1996). Two major transcontinental 

transportation routes, the Trans Canada Highway (TCH) 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway (CPR) mainline, and 
several high-speed, 2-lane highways intersected the 

study area. Other types of human development included 

hotels, ski hills, campgrounds, golf courses, backcountry 
lodges, and an extensive network of equestrian, hiking, 
biking, and ski trails. 

Methods 
Radiotelemetry 

Grizzly bears were captured, radiomarked, and 
monitored between 1994 and 2000. Individuals were 

equipped with either a conventional VHF (very high 

frequency) radiocollar (Lotek Engineering, Newmarket, 
Ontario, Canada) or a VHF eartag transmitter (Advanced 
Telemetry Systems, Isanti, Minnesota, USA). Aerial 
locations were collected following techniques of Mech 

(1983) and were recorded with a GPS in the plane. 
Ground locations were collected using a portable re- 

ceiver, roof-mounted omni-directional antenna, and 3- 

element, hand-held Yagi antenna. The loudest signal or 
null method was used to determine bearings from 2 or 
more locations (Nams and Boutin 1991). Bearings were 

plotted on 1:50,000 scale topographic maps or 1:20,000 

universal transverse Mercator (UTM) grid coordinate 
system ortho-corrected aerial photographs with bear 
locations recorded to the nearest 100 m. Through testing 
with radiocollars placed in known locations, an average 
telemetry error of 150 m was recorded (Gibeau 1998). 

Bears were located at least once per week from the 
air, weather permitting. Ground locations were collected 

opportunistically on a daily basis. Aerial locations were 
biased toward the early morning hours; ground locations 
were biased toward areas accessible by road and where 
observers could travel easily (Gibeau and Herrero 2000). 
We divided telemetry locations into 2 data sets to ac- 
count for biases involved with collection. The data sets 
were: 

1. Aerial: only aerial locations and the most unbiased 

sample. Comparisons of age-sex classes indicated 
how adults and subadults differed at a landscape 
scale. 

2. Road: aerial and ground telemetry locations <3500 
m from high-use roads. The 3500 m distance was 

approximately half the width of valleys within the 

study area that included high-use roads. This area 
was accessible by road, so we assumed sampling 
within this area was unbiased. For analysis, 1 
location was randomly selected during periods of 

relatively high human activity (0700-1800 hr), and 
1 during periods of low human activity (1800- 
0700 hr). 

Bears were classified as adult female (>6 years old), 
adult male (>7 years old), subadult female (independent 
and <6 years old), or subadult male (independent and 
<7 years old). We assumed that bears within each age- 
sex class exhibited similar behavior to pool data across 
bears. We acknowledge that in pooling bears and using 
location as the experimental unit, we may overestimate 
statistical significance; thus we emphasize the magni- 
tudes of differences. 

Map layers and variables 
We used a human-use layer developed for a habitat 

effectiveness model for Banff, Yoho, and Kootenay 
National Parks (Gibeau 2000). This layer identified 
human developments and activity including the TCH, 

high-use paved roads, railway, and high-use trails. High 
use was defined as >100 vehicles or people per month 

during May-October; low use was defined as <100 

vehicles or people per month during May-October. 
Distance to each telemetry location from high-use roads 

(including the railway) and high-use trails were derived 

using Idrisi Geographic Information Systems (GIS) 
software (Eastman 1997). 
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Fig. 1. The study area, highlighting the Bow River Wate 
network of high-speed, high-volume highways withii 
Canadian Rocky Mountains. 

Habitat type was determined using a land cover map 
with 30-m pixel resolution from Landsat Thematic 
Mapper (TM) imagery with 8 classes (J. Wierzchowski, 
2000, Landsat TM-based vegetation/greenness mapping 
project, Geomar Consulting Ltd., Grand Forks, British 
Columbia, Canada). Habitat type included conifer, 
shrub, deciduous, graminoid, avalanche chutes, water, 
snow-ice, and rock-bare soil. Land cover was classified 
for each telemetry location using Idrisi GIS. Few loca- 
tions were found in water or snow-ice, so these habitat 
classes were omitted from further analyses. We did not 
account for possible errors in classification. 

Habitat quality contributes directly to nutritional 
condition of bears and may therefore be an important 
indicator of reproductive success (Bunnell and Tait 
1981, Stringham 1990). A measure of habitat quality in 
the Bow River Watershed was modeled by Gibeau 
(2000) using Landsat TM satellite images transformed 
into a greenness band using the tasseled cap trans- 

-1 14' formation (Mace et al. 1999). Increas- 
ing values of greenness were related to 
increased reflectance of deciduous, 

.. _ . green vegetation (Mace et al. 1999). 
Use and expected values for each 
greenness class calculated from aerial 
telemetry locations indicated that the 4 
highest classes were used more than 
expected by grizzly bears based on 

Study 
SArea availability (Gibeau 2000). The 4 

highest greenness classes were com- 
bined into a single GIS layer to 

Calgarvy represent high quality habitat (Gibeau 
2000). We measured the distance of 

telemetry locations to high greenness 
with Idrisi. 

.i _ | , Elevation, slope, and aspect for each 
location were extracted from a digital 
elevation model of the study area with 

pi3 |; ' g 30-m resolution. To compare aspect as 
a continuous variable, we included it 

?,?::; 
` 

. ~ as 2 ratio-scale (0 to 1) variables, one 
\ ? depicting north to south and the other 

\ depicting east to west aspects (Apps et 
l- z-- al. 2001). 

Grizzly bears in the Central Rocky 

,rshed and the Mountains forage for key plant and 
rn the Central animal foods seasonally and shift their 

seasonal land use to areas where these 
foods occur in abundance. Based on 
this seasonal shift in focus on im- 
portant food species, we classified all 

locations as occurring in 1 of 2 seasons: pre-berry 
season (den emergence-15 July) and berry season (16 
July-den entrance). 

How visible an individual bear is while in the pres- 
ence of humans may give a relative indication of how 
habituated that bear is to humans. If a bear was seen 
while being located by field technicians on the ground, 
the location was classified as "visual". 

Analyses 
We used stepwise multiple logistic regression to 

identify which combinations of variables best predicted 
subadult and adult grizzly bear locations for both aerial 
and road data sets (Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989). 
Logistic regression is often used in resource selection 
analyses involving radio telemetry data comparing used 
versus available (random) locations to determine prob- 
abilities of resource selection based on what is available 
(Manly et al. 1993, Trexler and Travis 1993). In this case, 
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we assumed that availability was constant (Johnson 
1980, Garshelis 2000). We then compared subadult 
grizzly bear locations to adult grizzly bear locations to 
determine how subadult and adult resource selection 
differed, rather than how subadult resource selection 
differed from what was available. We calculated logistic 
regression models for each data set and season, with the 

dependent variable coded 0 if the location was an adult 
bear and 1 if it was a subadult bear. Telemetry locations 
were weighted to avoid bias toward individual bears with 
a greater number of locations (White and Garrott 1990). 
We used the following weighting formula: 

wij= N/NINJ((N/2)/Ni) 

wij = weight assigned to each location for bearj of the 
ith class 

Ni = mean number of locations for bears of class i 

Nij = number of locations for bear j of class i only 
N = total number of locations for all j bears in all i 

classes 
Ni = number of locations for all bears of the ith class. 

Only locations from bears with >6 locations per data 
set and season were used in the analyses. We compared 
all age-sex classes and included 9 independent vari- 
ables: distance to high-use roads, distance to high-use 
trails, elevation, slope, aspect (split into 2 continuous 
variables-south and west), habitat type, distance to 

high greenness, and bear sightability. Variables were 
screened for multicollinearity using Pearson's correla- 
tion coefficients (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996), and 
non-redundant (r < 0.7) variables were entered into a 

stepwise multiple logistic regression using SPSS (SPSS 
Inc. 1999). The significance of logistic models was 
determined by comparing the log-likelihood x2 for each 
model against the log-likelihood x2 for a model with the 
constant (intercept B1) as its only parameter (Hosmer and 
Lemeshow 1989). Variables were considered significant 
(P < 0.05 to enter a variable) or not significant (P > 0.10 
to remove a variable) to the final model. The significance 
of variable coefficients was evaluated using x2 tests of 
Wald statistics, and the contributions of each variable 
were assessed from the sign (negative or positive) and 

strength (P value) of their coefficients (Hosmer and 
Lemeshow 1989, Mace et al. 1999). We calculated the 

percent of correct predictions for each model and the 
relative operating characteristic curve (ROC) index to rate 
the probability that a model would correctly discriminate 
subadult and adult grizzly bear locations (Tabachnik and 

Fidell 1996, Pearce and Ferrier 2000). The ROC index 
ranges from 0.5 for models with no discrimination ability 
to 1 for models with perfect discrimination (Pearce and 
Ferrier 2000). 

We used multiple ANOVA to test for significant 
temporal differences between subadult and adult grizzly 
bear locations when near human development (road data 
set). Each location occurred during high human activity 
(0700-1800 hr) or low human activity (1800-0700 hr), 
and we compared elevation and distance to high-use 
roads, high-use trails, and high greenness. We trans- 
formed distance to high-use roads, high-use trails, and 

high greenness with a square root transformation to im- 

prove their distributions (Zar 1996). 

Results 
We collected telemetry locations from 23 subadult 

and 29 adult grizzly bears during 1994-2000. The 
number of locations for the aerial and road data sets 
were 699 and 1,038 for adult females, 204 and 357 for 
adult males, 92 and 497 for subadult females, and 118 
and 253 for subadult males, respectively. 

Subadults versus adults 
We used 20 adult female, 9 adult male, 11 subadult 

female, and 10 subadult male bears for logistic regres- 
sion models with the aerial data set. We used data from 
12 adult female, 7 adult male, 8 subadult female, and 9 
subadult males for models with the road data set. 

Pre-berry season. On average, subadult females 
were found 50% and 57% closer to high-use roads 

(aerial and road data set, respectively) than were adult 

females, as well as at lower elevations and at more south- 

erly and westerly aspects than adult females. Subadult 
females were 36% and 52% closer to high-use roads 

(aerial and road data set, respectively) and 45% closer to 

high-use trails than were adult male bears, as well as on 
more southerly aspects than adult male bears (Table 1, 2). 

Subadult males were at lower elevations and 38% 
closer to high-use roads at a landscape scale than adult 
females. Subadult males were sighted 61% more often 
than adult females when <3500 m from high-use roads. 
Use of the landscape by subadult males was similar 
to use by adult males; however, subadult males were 

sighted 107% more often when <3500 m from high-use 
roads and were 21% closer to high-use roads, on average 
in the aerial data set (Table 1, 2). 

On average, subadult bears of both sexes were 43% 
and 30% closer to high-use roads than adults (aerial and 
road data set, respectively). Subadults were also at lower 
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Table 1. Variable mean and standard deviation for each age-sex group during pre-berry season, aerial and 
road data sets for model parameters to assess grizzly bear distribution in the Bow River Watershed, Canada, 
1994-2000. 

Distance Distance Distance to 
Age-sex Data to road to trails greenness Elevation Slope 
group set Stat (m) (m) (m) (m) (degrees) South West Visual (%)a 

Subadults aerial mean 4102 1569 176 1829 17 0.58 0.53 n/a 
SD 5046 1856 206 279 12 0.26 0.30 

road mean 710 1270 144 1683 12 0.55 0.55 24 
SD 809 1329 175 226 10 0.28 0.29 

Adults aerial mean 7169 1879 173 1949 20 0.55 0.50 n/a 
SD 7076 2418 292 281 12 0.27 0.31 

road mean 1019 1260 184 1762 15 0.49 0.52 17 
SD 921 1578 198 259 11 0.30 0.29 

Subadult females aerial mean 3837 1430 179 1825 17 0.62 0.57 n/a 
SD 5105 1486 208 273 12 0.24 0.29 

road mean 453 1052 146 1709 12 0.58 0.62 16 
SD 529 1201 177 215 1 0.26 0.28 

Subadult males aerial mean 4754 1909 167 1839 17 0.49 0.41 n/a 
SD 4857 2514 200 292 11 0.27 0.29 

road mean 897 1428 143 1664 12 0.52 0.50 29 
SD 918 1395 173 231 9 0.30 0.28 

Adult females aerial mean 7648 1536 148 1991 21 0.57 0.50 n/a 
SD 7393 1501 187 269 12 0.26 0.31 

road mean 1062 915 166 1807 16 0.51 0.51 18 
SD 947 1073 179 263 11 0.30 0.29 

Adult males aerial mean 5992 2724 235 1847 16 0.52 0.51 n/a 
SD 6093 3707 452 285 11 0.29 0.29 

road mean 945 1851 216 1684 15 0.45 0.54 14 
SD 872 2060 223 233 12 0.30 0.29 

aPercent of locations within each age-sex group which were classified as a visual sighting. 

elevations, on more southerly aspects, and seen 41% 
more often than adult bears when <3500 m from high- 
use roads (Table 1, 2). 

Berry season. Subadult females were 45% and 
36% closer to high-use roads than were adult females 
(aerial and road data set, respectively), and 35% further 
from high greenness. Subadult females were at lower 
elevations than adult females and sighted 10% more often 
<3500 m from high-use roads. On average, subadult 
females were 35% and 25% closer to high-use roads and 
38% and 57% closer to high-use trails than were adult 
males (aerial and road data set, respectively). Subadult 
females were at higher elevations than adult males and 
25% further from high greenness at a landscape scale 
(Table 3, 4). 

Subadult males were found 105% further from 
high-use trails and at 11% lower elevations than adult 
females. Subadult males were 27% closer to high-use 
roads and 77% further from high greenness than were 
adult females at a landscape scale. Subadult males were 
sighted 70% more often than adult females and differed 
from them in their use of shrub and deciduous habitats, 

although not in a consistent direction. None of the vari- 
ables were consistent significant predictors in models 
comparing subadult to adult males (Table 3). 

Subadult bears of both sexes were 32% closer to high- 
use roads, 27% further from high-use trails, and 53% 
further from high greenness than were adult bears at 
a landscape scale. 

Human active versus inactive periods 
Data from 7 adult female, 3 adult male, 7 subadult 

female, and 3 subadult male bears were available for 
temporal analysis of locations using the road data set. 
The number of locations per bear varied from 5-13 dur- 
ing the human inactive period for the subadult classes, 
8-21 for adult males, and 13-61 for adult females. 
The number of locations during the human active period 
varied from 28 and 247 locations per bear. Locations 
were weighted by bear and time of day to avoid bias 
toward individual bears. 

Differences were evident for distance to high-use 
roads during the human active and inactive periods for 
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Table 2. Multiple logistic regression results comparing subadult to adult grizzly bears during the pre-berry season in the Bow River Watershed, 
Canada, 1994-2000. Beta values and standard errors for significant (P < 0.05) variables, aerial, and road datasets. 

Distance Distance Distance to Habitat typea ROC 
Data to road to trails greenness Elevation Slope % curve 

Model set (m) (m) ) ( (m) (degrees) Visual South West 1 2 3 4 5 6 Constant R2 correct area 

Subadults aerial -0.0001 - -0.001 - n/a - - - 2.12 0.09 59.9 0.69 
vs. adults SE 0.00001 0.0003 

road -0.0002 0.0001 -0.002 -0.001 -0.02 0.33 1.08 - -0.21 - - - 0.72 3.02 0.12 63.3 0.64 
SE 0.00006 0.00003 0.0003 0.0003 0.01 0.12 0.18 0.08 0.28 

Subadult aerial -0.0001 - -0.001 - n/a 0.93 0.73 0.02 - - - -0.53 - 1.75 0.20 66.9 0.76 
female SE 0.00001 0.0004 0.33 0.26 0.01 0.23 
vs. adult road -0.001 0.0003 -0.001 -0.002 -0.42 0.91 0.68 - - -0.54 - 0.79 - 2.62 0.26 71.9 0.70 
female SE 0.0001 0.00006 0.0004 0.0004 0.17 0.23 0.22 0.25 0.25 

Subadult aerial -0.0001 -0.0003 - 0.03 n/a 1.06 - - - - - - - -0.18 0.17 62.4 0.69 
female SE 0.00003 0.00008 0.01 0.49 
vs. adult road -0.001 -0.0004 0.003 -0.05 -0.74 1.80 - - - - 1.39 -1.54 -5.67 0.37 74.9 0.82 
male SE 0.0002 0.00006 0.0006 0.01 0.23 0.32 0.40 0.69 

Subadult aerial -0.0001 0.0001 - -0.001 - n/a - -1.14 0.57 - - -0.42 - 2.38 0.19 66.3 0.74 
male SE 0.00001 0.00004 0.0004 0.26 0.25 0.17 
vs. adult road 0.0002 0.0005 -0.002 -0.003 -0.02 0.74 0.80 - - 0.57 - - -2.54 1.37 5.33 0.26 66.6 0.74 
female SE 0.00009 0.00007 0.0004 0.0004 0.01 0.17 0.24 0.22 0.68 0.37 

Subadult aerial -0.0001 -0.0001 - - - n/a - -1.29 - - - - 1.06 0.08 61 0.63 
male SE 0.00003 0.00004 0.42 
vs. adult road 0.0003 - 0.001 - -0.05 0.57 1.18 - - 0.69 - - -2.61 1.50 -0.04 0.20 66.6 0.66 
male SE 0.00012 0.0005 0.01 0.23 0.34 0.33 0.94 0.52 

a1 = conifer, 2 = shrub, 3 = deciduous, 4 = gramminoid, 5 = avalanche, 6 = rock, bare soil. 
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Table 3. Variable mean and standard deviation for each age-sex group during berry season, aerial and road data 
sets for model parameters to assess grizzly bear distribution in the Bow River Watershed, Canada, 1994-2000. 

Distance Distance Distance to 
Age-sex Data to road to trails greenness Elevation Slope Visual 
group set Stat (m) (m) (m) (m) (degrees) South West (percent)a 
Subadults aerial mean 5322 1989 208 1889 17 0.51 0.51 n/a 

SD 4677 2454 274 308 11 0.26 0.31 
road mean 817 1602 184 1700 12 0.53 0.57 14 

SD 872 3058 209 258 10 0.28 0.28 
Adults aerial mean 7868 1570 136 1968 18 0.52 0.49 n/a 

SD 7258 2200 172 263 11 0.28 0.30 
road mean 1035 1403 162 1806 14 0.53 0.52 9 

SD 923 2133 194 272 10 0.28 0.29 
Subadult females aerial mean 4515 1420 174 1949 18 0.53 0.50 n/a 

SD 4371 1712 215 282 11 0.26 0.32 
road mean 690 1057 188 1743 12 0.58 0.63 11 

SD 790 1207 221 231 9 0.23 0.29 
Subadult males aerial mean 6063 2510 239 1835 16 0.50 0.51 n/a 

SD 4830 2880 316 321 11 0.27 0.31 
road mean 930 2087 181 1662 12 0.49 0.52 17 

SD 924 3986 197 274 10 0.32 0.27 
Adult females aerial mean 8262 1244 135 2002 19 0.55 0.49 n/a 

SD 7337 1372 174 251 11 0.28 0.29 
road mean 1082 997 135 1861 15 0.52 0.51 10 

SD 959 1116 166 263 10 0.29 0.29 
Adult males aerial mean 6993 2293 139 1891 15 0.44 0.49 n/a 

SD 7017 3270 169 275 11 0.27 0.30 
road mean 922 2451 228 1674 13 0.45 0.53 8 

SD 821 3310 235 247 9 0.28 0.29 
aPercent of locations within each age-sex group which were classified as a visual. 

all age-sex classes during both the pre-berry season (F = 
18.7; 1, 1681 df; P < 0.001) and berry season (F= 12.2; 
1, 1326 df; P < 0.001). All age-sex classes were closer 
to high-use roads during the human inactive period than 
during the human active period (Fig. 2). Subadult bears 
did not differ significantly from adults in their temporal 
movements around high-use roads, with all age-sex 
classes showing significantly greater avoidance of high- 
use roads during the human active period. Although 
marginally significant, pre-berry season differences in 
temporal movement were also found for each age-sex 
class for distance to high-use trails (F= 3.3; 1, 1681 df; 
P = 0.071), distance to high greenness (F = 3.2; 1, 1681 
df; P = 0.076), and elevation (F = 3.4; 1, 1681 df; P = 
0.066). Berry season differences in the temporal move- 
ments of each age-sex class were not significant for 
distance to high-use trails, distance to high greenness, or 
elevation. During both seasons all but subadult males 
were found closer to high-use trails during the human 
inactive period. All classes were found at lower eleva- 
tions during the human inactive period (Fig. 3). Again, 
subadult classes did not differ significantly from adults 
in their temporal movements. 

Discussion 
Our results indicated that subadult and adult bears 

differed in their spatial distribution on the landscape. 
These differences in spatial distribution may result from 
intraspecific avoidance. Studies suggest that a conse- 
quence of intraspecific avoidance is differential distribu- 
tion of bears by age and sex class (Homocker 1962, 
Egbert and Stokes 1976, Tate and Pelton 1983, Mattson 
1990). Both Egbert (1978) and Wielgus (1993) suggested 
that adult males were dominant, followed by females 
with young, single adult females, and subadults. Subadult 
females were the least dominant of all. According to this 
hypothesis, subdominant animals should avoid dominant 
animals (adult males and male-occupied habitats) accord- 
ing to their size and vulnerability to predation, or 
dominance and aggressiveness (Homocker 1962, McCul- 
lough 1981, Stringham 1983, Wielgus 1993). In areas 
where humans and grizzly bears coexist, such as the Bow 
River Watershed, adult grizzly bears avoid areas close to 
people, probably because such avoidance gives greater 
security (Gibeau 2000). Subadult bears may use habitat 
with less security (closer to humans) to avoid adult bears. 
The closeness of humans may provide refuge and an 
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Table 4. Multiple logistic regression results comparing distribution of subadult to adult grizzly bears during berry season in the Bow River 
Watershed, Canada, 1994-2000. Beta values and standard errors for significant (P < 0.05) variables, both aerial and road datasets. 

Distance Distance Distance to Habitat typea ROC 
Data to road to trails greenness Elevation Slope % curve 

Model set (m) (m) (m) (m) (degrees) Visual South West 1 2 3 4 5 6 Constant R2 correct area 

Subadults aerial -0.0001 0.0001 0.001 -0.001 0.014 n/a - - - - - - - 1.22 0.11 60.1 0.66 
vs. adults SE 0.00001 0.00003 0.0003 0.0003 0.007 

road --0.002 0.65 0.67 0.72 -0.21 -0.36 - 0.30 - 2.84 0.10 58.5 0.62 
SE 0.0002 0.15 0.17 0.17 0.11 0.18 0.14 

Subadult aerial -0.0001 0.00001 0.001 n/a - -- 0.37 0.14 60.4 0.68 
female SE 0.00001 0.00005 0.0004 
vs. adult road -0.0003 0.0002 0.001 -0.002 0.46 1.17 1.19 - 1.65 0.18 65.9 0.68 
female SE 0.00007 0.00005 0.0003 0.0003 0.19 0.22 0.19 

Subadult aerial -0.0001 -0.0002 0.002 0.002 n/a 1.01 - - - - - - - -4.09 0.21 66.7 0.71 
female SE 0.00002 0.00006 0.0007 0.0005 0.44 
vs. adult road -0.001 -0.0005 - 0.004 -0.03 - 1.12 1.11 - - - -- -6.55 0.32 71.5 0.76 
male SE 0.0001 0.00006 0.0005 0.01 0.33 0.29 

Subadult aerial 0.00004 0.0003 0.002 -0.001 n/a - - - 0.58 0.83 - 2.20 0.25 66.8 0.71 
male SE 0.00001 0.00004 0.0003 0.0003 0.23 0.43 
vs. adult road - 0.0003 - -0.004 0.032 1.13 - 0.46 -0.31 0.60 -0.75 -0.38 - 0.77 6.08 0.27 66.1 0.72 
female SE 0.00005 0.0004 0.009 0.20 0.23 0.12 0.18 0.25 0.17 0.33 

Subadult aerial - - 0.002 -0.001 0.027 n/a 0.78 - - - - - - 1.29 0.10 57 0.61 
male SE 0.0005 0.0005 0.01 0.42 
vs. adult road - - 0.70 - - -0.65 - - - 0.94 - 0.22 0.09 62.2 0.58 
male SE 0.30 0.15 0.34 

3 '1 = conifer, 2 = shrub, 3 = deciduous, 4 = gramminoid, 5 = avalanche, 6 = rock, bare soil. 
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b. 
Distance to high use roads 
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Fig. 2. Average distance to high-use roads for each age-sex class for grizzly bears during the human active 
period (0700-1800 hr) and the human inactive period (1800-0700 hr) during (a) pre-berry season, and (b) berry 
season, using the road data set only, for the Bow River Watershed, Canada, 1994-2000. 

opportunity for subadult bears to use higher quality foods 
otherwise pre-empted by dominant adults (Mattson et al. 
1987, McLellan and Shackleton 1988, Gibeau 2000). 
During the pre-berry season, subadult bears, particularly 
subadult female bears, were found significantly closer to 
high-use roads and high greenness than were adult bears. 

Similar relationships have been found in Yellowstone 
National Park where adult male grizzlies were less likely 
to be near humans and more likely to use backcountry 
areas, while subadults were more likely to use areas 
nearest humans (Mattson et al. 1987, 1992). Adult 
females and subadults also tended to occupy areas near 
humans more than adult males along spawning streams 
on Admiralty Island (Warner 1987), along roads in the 
Flathead River Valley in British Columbia (McLellan and 
Shackleton 1988), and along roads in Denali National 
Park, Alaska (Tracy 1977). 

At least one other hypothesis may explain the dif- 
ferences we found in spatial distribution between adults 
and subadults. Perhaps a significant proportion of sub- 
adults that live near people are killed before they 
become adults, and thus most surviving adults are more 
distant from development. Current data does not allow 
us to choose between competing hypotheses. 

Habitat type was often a significant variable in our 
logistic regression models comparing subadult to adult 
grizzly bears. However, habitat type and the sign of beta 
values were inconsistent, making interpretation and any 
attempt at conclusions regarding differences in habitat 
use by subadult and adult bears difficult. In the Flathead 
River Valley in British Columbia and Montana, 
McLellan and Hovey (2001a) found bears used 

elevation and habitats differentially by season, but not 
by age and sex class. 

Both subadult and adult grizzly bears responded to 
different levels of human activity in the Bow River 
Watershed. Olson et al. (1998) suggested that where 
population density is high relative to the food base, 
competition and avoidance should drive some bears to 
feed during less preferred hours. According to this 
hypothesis, we expected subadult bears to be located 
closer to human development than adult bears during 
periods of high human activity. Contrary to our pre- 
diction, subadult and adult grizzly bears were equally 
inclined to move away from development during periods 
of high human activity and move closer during periods of 
low human activity. Despite similar temporal movements, 
subadult bears were found closer to high-use roads than 
adult bears regardless of time of day. This pattern might 
indicate continued spacing between dominant and sub- 
dominant classes, as well as response to human activity. 

Other studies have shown that human activities may 
cause bears to make temporal and spatial adjustments in 
their activity patterns (Roth 1983, Roth and Huber 1986, 
Ayres et al. 1986, Warer 1987). Human traffic along 
open roads displaces most grizzly bears from 100 to 900 m, 
and this displacement is greatest during periods of high 
human activity (Mattson et al. 1987, McLellan and 
Shackleton 1988, Kasworm and Manley 1990). McLellan 
and Shackleton (1988) found that grizzly bears near 
industrial activity in the Flathead used roads and nearby 
areas at night but avoided them in the day. Schoen and 
Beier (1988) reported that bears remained in the vicinity 
of intensive road building adjacent to a salmon spawning 
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Fig. 3. Elevation and average distance to high-use trails and high greenness for each grizzly bear age-sex 
class during the human active period (0700-1800 hr) and human inactive period (1800-0700 hr), (a) pre-berry 
and (b) berry season, using the road data set only, for the Bow River Watershed, Canada, 1994-2000. 

stream, moving away from the construction when people 
were active but returned during the evening. Clevenger 
et al. (1990) found that activity patterns of an adult male 
brown bear in Spain were largely nocturnal when human 

activity in the bear's range was high or when using open 
habitats. 

Although spending time near humans in the Bow River 
Watershed may give subadult bears access to better 

habitats, it also puts them at significantly greater risk of 

mortality, both from management removals due to 
habituation problems and mortality on major trans- 

portation corridors such as highways and railroads. Benn 
and Herrero (2002) reported that all of 95 human-caused 
mortalities recorded in Banff and Yoho National Parks 

during 1971-98 occurred <500 m from a road or <200 m 
from a trail. Seventy-one percent of these deaths were due 
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to problem wildlife control, followed by highway and 
railway mortalities (19%; Benn and Herrero 2002). Forty- 
nine percent of the research bears captured by the Eastern 
Slopes Grizzly Bear Project between 1993 and 1999 were 
subadult bears, yet subadults comprised 66.7% of known 
mortality of research bears and 65% of all known grizzly 
bear mortality during these years (Gibeau and Herrero 
2000). McLellan et al. (1999) reported that annual 
survival rates of radiocollared subadult male grizzly 
bears in the Rocky Mountains between 1975 and 1997 
were less than other age-sex classes and that subadult 
male mortality rates due to management and citizen 
control killing were higher than other age-sex classes. 
Subadult males tend to disperse to areas outside their natal 
ranges (Blanchard and Knight 1991, McLellan and 
Hovey 2001b). Young males may therefore be predis- 
posed to conflict with humans because they are more 
mobile, tend to use unfamiliar areas, and are often found 
close to humans (Clevenger and Pelton 1990, Swenson et 
al. 1998, Pease and Mattson 1999). As a consequence, 
mortality rates of subadult male bears tend to be higher 
than for subadult female bears (McLellan et al. 1999). 

Their association with human activity makes sub- 
dominant bears significantly more vulnerable to habit- 
uation to people than other bears (Gunther 1990). 
Habituation is defined as a decline in an animal's 
response following repeated exposure to an inconse- 
quential stimulus (Petrinovich 1973). The inconsequen- 
tial stimulus becomes incorporated into what the animal 
perceives as its general environment (Jope 1985). Stud- 
ies have suggested that there are differences among age, 
sex, and reproductive classes in the likelihood and level 
of habituation to humans (Egbert and Stokes 1976, 
Bunnell and Tait 1981, Mattson 1990). Five of 6 (83%) 
grizzly bear translocations due to dangerous levels of 
habituation to humans in the Bow River Watershed 
between 1993 and 1999 were subadult males (Gibeau 
and Herrero 2000). Of known habituated female grizzly 
bears requiring aversive conditioning in Banff National 
Park and Kananaskis Country between 1993 and 2000, 
3 of 5 were subadults. The other 2 were young adults 
(6 and 7 years old), both of whom began habituating 
to humans before reaching adulthood. Habituation of 
subadults is prevalent in other bear studies. McLellan 
and Shackleton (1988) found that independent yearlings 
and some subadult grizzlies reacted less to people and 
vehicles than other age classes. Adult females with cubs 
and subadult bears were more easily habituated to 
humans than other bears in Yellowstone National Park 
(Mattson et al. 1987, 1992). In a study comparing wild 
black bears (U. americanus) to habituated black bears in 

Great Smoky Mountains National Park in Tennessee and 
North Carolina, McLean and Pelton (1990) reported that 
47% of problem male bears were subadults while only 
29% of wild male bears were subadults. Similarly, 34% 
of problem females were subadults whereas only 19% of 
wild females were subadults. 

Habituation has major implications to bear popula- 
tions confronted by even a moderate density of humans 
(Mattson 1990). Although habituation may increase 
the efficiency of bear habitat use in some instances by 
reducing displacement and minimizing the frequency of 
energy-demanding responses, habituated grizzly bears 
in certain areas are subject to higher mortality rates 
(Meagher and Fowler 1989, Mattson et al. 1992, Pease 
and Mattson 1999). Studies in Yellowstone National 
Park have shown that bears habituated to human activity 
but still eating natural foods were killed 3 times as often 
by humans as bears that were not habituated (Mattson et 
al. 1992). Habituation may lead to greater risk of injury 
to humans (Herrero 1985, 1989). Herrero (1989) found 
that for all 12 grizzly bear-inflicted deaths that occurred 
in Glacier National Park, Montana, Yellowstone Na- 
tional Park, and Banff National Park between 1967 and 
1986, the bear involved was either food-conditioned, 
habituated, or both. 

The future of any population is found in the subadult 
(especially female) classes. Results from this work 
indicate that in the Bow River Watershed subadult male 
and female grizzly bears are more prone to interaction 
with humans than adults. This interaction translates 
directly to increased risk of human-caused mortality. For 
viable grizzly bear populations to persist in the Bow 
River Watershed, grizzly bear and habitat management 
must ensure that subadult bears are not removed in 
excess of their replacement. 
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